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Meed It

' V: ycur doctor about the
)

.
' lam of fbur keeping Ayer's

j C.;.:rry Pectoral in the house,
j! ro:.!y for colds, coughs, croup,

! bronchitis. If he says It's all

f rirlu, then Ret a bottle of it
Why not show a

tittle foresight In such matters?

-
!y treatment,

....

early cure.
W pobli.h cur formulas

R . htnl.h aleohol
w from our madioioss

W. ur. o toyers ooniiilt
dootor

your

Jl.ji a boy is called dull nd stupid,
wiii.-rvflj- e whole trouble is due to a lazy

u.icr. Wc firmly believe your own doc-- n

r will tell you that tn occasional dose
. , Avcr'a Pills will do such boys great

of good. They keep the liver active.
br tht J. 0. kft Co., Lowsll, Mass.- --

The Wonderful

Big Horn Basm

mwmm -- vs.
TO RENTERS:

1 have a selected list ot irri-- -

Rated farms iii the Basin for
rent ; why not rent for a year
or two and (learn the profits
from irrigated farming in the
Basin, and become acquainted

' with the climateand desira-
bility of settling in that re-

gion? We also help you
homestead irrigated lands, or
to buy them at prices that
will make you money. Mill-

ions of dpllars are now being
spent irrigating Basin lands.
Homeseekcrs' excursions first
and third Tuesdays of 1903.

" Write D. Clem Deaver. Gen-

eral Agent, Landseekers' In-

formation. Bureau, Omaha.

Winter Excursions
Homeseekers' excursions first and
third Tuesdays to Colorado, Wyo-rairj- g,

Big Horn Basin, Northwest,
iSoatbWbst and South; Winter Tour-i- t

Rites daily to Florida, the OuU
Country, the Houtu and Southern
California. .

'C.YIX OR WRITE FOR DETAILS.

.A J Karkakkb, - Ticket Agent
DACOTA OITr, NEB.

L. W. Wakelkt, a P A, Omaha, Neb

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

Klopp & Dartlotl Go.
Omaha, Neb. S

$31.60 F. O.D.Omaha
Quartaraawad Oak drawer trvnta,

writing. bad and daak-to- p 80 Inchaa
long, (2 Inohaadaap, SO Inchas

Tha prioa of Sli.00 for thia ct a la
unhaard of. Wa ara maklna; a t adar
of thia particular daak. and wa dafy
companion, Vou can't Oupiicata thia
bargain, quality conaidarad.

IF IT'S USED IN Jill OFFICE
' SEE US

Office Furniture r"'-top- i rut.
1 "p, lypewrll.r

Desks; huniling L)cik, lhalfs, Tabic. Writ
lor Catalog.

StfltionPTV Pns, Ink., Pencl's, Typa- -
ml

fttabbcr bsnilt. Looi.-L.n- l book., and IhoU'
aad. ol Iim.-Mvl- ni dititti, tilth at you need

la yum ollica .ry day. Writ, fur Catalog.)

Legal Blanks '.'v?h0?,v L'"4I--

Omaha and .hip order, taint day a. r.civ.d.
Urn lur Catalog.

Prating c-- Brivfs, Pamphl.tt,
suth a. your loca.

ainlr do. not do. Oct our quotation.; Our
trite, ara low, duality (on.ldcr.d.
Lithoprarjhinsr T Art Primim

3
baud. Lie. VWils lor price, aad .ample..

KnnlT RinninP Ppsclal msdc-to-ord- rr

o Blank Hook.. County
Kcioid Hook., Intricate Kulinc s Maaiiuc
tuaaiug ana aceoinaiug ui every ueecriuiioa

Filing Furniture A,,!;;'
cnei.pondcnce. Caiil-lnde- x Cabinet.. Book.
Ce lur bum or ollica ui. Legal lllauk
Cabinet.
Typewriter Paper
booklet ol lypewriler Haper.

Klopp & Dartlott Co.

Dakota County Herald
SOBH B. WAM, PCBL18BF.R.

Subscription Price. $1.00 Per Year.

A weekly newspaper published at
Dakota City, Nebrnska.

Permiftsion has been granted for the
transmission of this paper through the
mails as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. 43.

Some New Faces at the Court
House.

With the beginning of the fiscal

year (Thursday January 9, 1908)

aeveral changes in county oflicials

took place.
The county treasurer's ofllce, which

has been so ably filled for tho four
years of Fred lilume's occupancy, is
now under the supervision of Willis J
Manning, of South Bionx Gity. Mr

Blurae has devoted his entire lime
and energy to the duties of the ofllce,
and the present splendid financial con- - a

MARY V. QUISN,
County (Superintendent.

dition oE tho county shows the fruits
of his lulior. In those four years the
bonded iinlr,ltilni8 hiia been reduced
470,000, nd a floating indobtednes ol
J 10,000 bus been practically vjpU1l
out, leaving but $19,000 in railrond
bonds outstanding- - If the same econ
omical policy is continued a few
yean longer the county will be practi-
cally out of dubt, and we can assure
you thnt Willis Manning will do bin
part in the treasurer's office.

The county clerk's office has been so
ably proided over fir the two terms
just ended that the voters of the county
saw fit to leave it m the sime coinpe
tent hands, consequently W L Ross
will be found at the helm another two
years.

J P Rockwell, of Hubbard presinot,
sui'creds 11 C Hansen us sheriff. Mr
Hanteu has held the office four years,
aud many have remarked that he was
one of the very best sheriffs that this
county his ever had . Mr Rockwell is
well qunliflod for the duties of the
office that he litis assumed . His wide
acquaintance and due respect for law
and order will make it uupleasant for
the lawbt'3aker who invades his terri
tory.
, The couuty judges office passed from
J J JMtnrrn, who uas lor eigut years
dealt out iiiHt'.ce in a most satisfactory
manuer to rich and poor alike, to Dr
D G Stii)Hm of this place, who
was the almost unanimous choice of
tho voters at the recent election. Dr
Stiuson is so well known in this county
that comment as to his ability and in
t grity is unnecessary. Suflioe to say
that no one need fear but what he will

justice at the hands of Judge
Stinson.

The fffloe of county superintendent,
which bat. buen so ably tilled by Geo J
Roucner for the past six years, is now
presided over by Miss Mary V Onion,
of Jackson, the secoud lsdy county
superintendent ebosen by the voters of
the county. We predict that Miss
Q iinn will give the schools of the
county the same careful, unbiased at
tention us did b t predecessor "in
Offou; for if tht re is anv office in the
county that requires ability, integrity
ami fair treatment, it is that of courty
superintendent.

With Mm rtiieraent of Chairman
Tlios G linird fiomthe board of county

J. P. RO0KWELL, Sheriff,

com miMNit h, the voters of the count1
did a witttt Bet when they chose Fie I

iMiiute, the retiring county treasurer,
to fill the vttciiiioy. Mr Build hut,
made au A No I commissioner, and
hu siof'Htr iu oIVidj will give us tho
benefit of hia experience in the finan-
cial uffaira f t ho county while serv-
ing as miNtoilitui vt the county's funds.

V W lltiiiur, who succeeds H O
Dorn ns county was another
wise i hoio 1 t'f the voters. Mr Rouin-ge- r

will givit the tuxinyeis the beuetit
of ih same mniid biiMtioss judgment
that his predecessor did, un.l which
hit a gained for him tho coutideuce of
every voter of the county. Mr Dorn
served tint full tituo allowed by law iu
that office four yearn aud has won
the respect of all iu his conduct of tho
ofllce.

Harry IT Adair, as clerk of the dis
trict oomt, m c Deeds himself. As no
one opposed l im in the flection he
surety aa i. neu us an,

ii r nwver is iu same old cor
oner, " aud probably will continue iu
mat outKM until it becomes neoeasarv
to fill tin) vacancy and appoiut some
one to "n. on mm.
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Allen News: Geo Nordvke and fsm- -

ily have been released from the small
pox quarantine.

Kow Krick items in Thurston Ga
zette: Miss Maud ltiley 01 Uomer is
visiting at the home of J Albaugh.

Waterbnry items in Tonca Leader:
Madaline and Leone Mc&Iullen have
been entertaining two small friends
from Jackson, Christmas week.

Newcastle Times: Mrs Uodgins
and baby and Mrs John O Neill
of Yista vinited here with their sister,
Mrs E J lloddewig and family from
Saturday until Tuesday.

WausaGazete: Mr Bam Gnss made
flying trip to Wausa Saturday. He
aa hurrying through the streets when

some one asked him if any of his fofks
were sick? He said "Worse than that.
My well needs repairing".

Emerson Enterprise: Geo Welling
ton has moved to Lmerson from a
farm east of town.... After living in
Canada nine years Mr and Mrs Webb
Warner arrived Monday night for a
months visit with friends here.

Ponca Leader: Mike Beacom, of
Hubbard, visited with his brother,
George, from Monday evening until
I'unsday noon.... Mr and Mrs WO

LBejrs, of Morningside, Iowa, are visit
ing at the heme of their daughter, Mrs

W F. Mikesell.

Pender Times: Misses Urdeen Wal
len aud Lidie Friuk went to Lyons
Sunday . . . . J B Walden is home from

n trip to Kansas. He visited with
tho Hubbards at Liberal, and is very
enthusiastic over Kaunas lands aud
Kansas prospects.

Wynot Tribure: Z M Baird, Cedar
conn :y's popular auctioneer, was shak
mg banns with ins many mentis in
Wynot Thnrsday. Z M aud the Trib
uue man were former ucquaintances in
Dukota county, where we both pub.
lished newspapers at one time.

Osmond Rupublican: Gertrude Lee
ilom visited a portion of the week at
the home of Judge Kelley, at Pierce

Mrs J F Mooie returned from her
visit in South Dakota the first of the

eek. She was accompanied home
by her mother who will remain with
her for thme.

Sioux City Daily Newe, 6th: It was
most unique farewell that was ao

corded Emmett Gonway, 411 14th st,'
and Miss Bonnie Barry, of Jackson,
neb, wnen tney left Hioux City to go
back to sohool late this a:terooon.
throwing rice and old shoes, to give
the impression that the two ctudents
were a bridal couple, was the stunt
pulled off by their friends here. The
two took the train from the anion
depot. As tbey entered th9 cars
their friends gatherad around them
ind with shouts and peals of laughter
ielugod them with rice and old pedal
gears. Alias Uarry bad been visiting
friends in Sioux City and is returning
to Sinsinawa, Wis, where she will re
Mime her studies. Conway goes to St
Viatuers school iu Kankakee, 111.

Their friends had conceived ibis
scheme of bidding them bou voyage as
being an oddity and they certainly hit
the mark, for a more surprised couple
never boarded a train in their lives
than Miss Barry and Conway.

Sionx City Tribune, 6th: Although
sued for divorce while lying oa a bed
of pain in the Samaritan hospital, E A
O linen does not seem to care. In
answer to the divorce petition filed
by MrsN B O'Brien, he asks only that
the court grant him permission to see
his too children at least onoe a week
Utatuig in Lis answer that they were
married in Dakota . county, Neb,
March 10, 1894, he adds: "God sent
to that union of hearts, two children,
Edna O'Brien and Marviti O'Brien."
Answering her petition, which s'ates
that shortly tfter they were married,
tin foroed her to take in washings for
the support of the family, although he
was phyioally able to work, he says
"The defendant admits that the plain
tiff did the family washing and when
not at that 'holy work' site, as a young
wife and mother, presented a sight for
the liodu, and a picture so grand that
no artist shall ever be uble to paint it."
Aooordicg to O'lirien'a Btatemert, he
has been a cripple and for the past
to years has beeu bedridden. He
says he is helpless aud nicy bu so the
rest of his life.

South Sioux Gity Record: Miss Le
na Rockwell, of Sioux City, was the
guest of Miss BeBtde Koala Monday

. Marcellus Parker, of Highland
l'aik, South Dakota, visi ted Wednes
day with W E Parker aud family...

ecu lvtoster, who bad been lookirg
for a lost pony for several weeks, thi
week fonnd the uinmal on a farm
south of Hubbard. .. .Mrs E Clinkeu
beard returned lust Friday froui
week's visit at the home of her pnreuts
air and. fllrs Jj X Miller, ut Woodbine
Iowa....V W Harvey and family
lormeriy residents of South Siou
City, this week moved to the latg
T..I.. . 1 .. . a.uottii a ureeu larm near juttrunsburg
iu Dixon county. They expect to eu
gugo quite extensively in the live
stoi k and dairy business. .. .William
Hall, who had been assistant at the
Edward & Bradford lumber yard
here several mouths, was this weelf
promoted to ! the managership of the
company's yard at Brownville, Neb.
He departed Thursday for York,
where lie will visit his parents a short,
time before going to Brownville... .In
an effort to stop his team of horses
Tuesday afternoon, Cliut Manning, ot
Walker's Island, was thrown under the
runners of his bobsled, breaking one
of his ribs aud otherwise bruiicg him
about tha body. He was loading hogs
at the time, when the horses became
frighteued at some object and started
to run. Ha dashed for the linea and
was dragged a considerable distance,
finally being hurled under the bob.

The horses ran for some distance be
fore being stopped. ,

Sioux City Journal, 7th: George
Garter, of Lincoln, game warden of
Nebraska, is convinced that Biotix
City's Isaac Waltons are true sports-
men, and because they have shown
bin that tbey intend to do the square
thiDg he proposes to reward them.
Mr Garter last year said to the men of
the Soo Gnn club that if it would be
any accommodation to the fishermen
of Sionx Gity he would allow them to
make out licenses to fish in Nebraska,
and if they should take in any money
during the year to remit it to him Jan- -

nary 1. During the year 2G3 men
stepped qp to the office of Frank Dun-
can, chairman of the Soo Gun club's
oommittee, and paid over $2 aoiece for
the privilege of casting for the festive
bass in Crystal lake. On January 1

Mr Duncan remitted $526 to Mr Gar
ter. Acknowledgment of the draft
was received yesterday . The tone of
the letter was enough to make Sioux
Gity anglers feel decidedly chesty.

DR. D. C. STINSON,
' County Judge,

Mr Uurter was astonished at tho size
of the draft, and he said as there were
that many true blue fishermen in Sioux
City he was going to do the square
thing fight back and spend every do!
lar of that $526 in stocking Crystal
ake. "That's fair, isu tit?'' Mr Dun

can sum, upon rending tue letter.
That gives all the fellows who have

taken out licenses a run for their
money, a)d CrystaJ lake, which al-

ready is one of the best fishing grounds
in this part of the country, will become
even better.

School Notes.
Horace Jjittledale, wbo recently ar

rived from Staten Island, New York,
began work in the third grade Mon
day. . '

Miss Bartlett, a primary teacher of
South Sioux Uity, visited Thursday in
the 2nd primary room. Miss Hock
and Miss Nesal of Sionx City alto vis
ited the same room i riday afternoon

Miss Taylor was confined at home
several days with the mumps. Mil
dred Spencer substituted for her
Thursday and Friday and Neva Best
substituted Monday and Tuesday
Mary Robertson had to substitu?e for
Miss Wilson Tuesday afternoon. Both
teaohers are now back at work.

The 4th grado has been doing some
excellent work in reading since vaca
lion.

The 4th and 5th grades wish that
their parents would begin the new
year by visiting them.

Readers for the 1st primary and in
termediate rooms and Euglish book
for the 10th grade were received this
week.

Aileeu and Wilfred Triggs have en
tered school from Sioux City.

Out again! Reasons unknown, Hugo
Stebner and Dick Lenox

The 6th grade have been doing some
work in perspective drawing

Geo and Marie Bierman, Nora Rob
in son. Uazel IJJiven, Fred and Willie
Uchriever and Garrie Uausen are ab
sent with the mnmps.

Miss Roberts spent Sunday at her
hojie at ista.

Recently while trying to devise some

tCy ,yV

GEO. J. BOUCHER,
The Retiring County Superintendent

im ans of making our school a great
success, tho thought occurred to uiak
a direct appeal to the patrons of on
school for along a fe
lines. All people who keep in t ute
with the modern educational thought
realize that it means a great deal t
carry work in a twentieth ceutury higl
school. Iho old days In wbioU w

studied a few minutes between recita
tion u preparation for lesons, an
spout the evenings as we pleased are
uow pattt. To carry work in a higl
school to day meuus to study from tw
to tim e hours daily outside of school
hours.

In our hiah sohool at the present
time, no one iu thd 9th, 10th or 11th
grade can successfully cany work
without devoting at least two hours
per day to outside study. The teach
era' preparation aud qualificatioua ma
be all that is desirable but unless this
stndy is done, the work of the school
will, sooner or later, discloae man
weaknesses. A pupil' gradea may in
dioate greater progress than it actual

attained. High school grades are
very miideading. There seems to be
no way to eradicate this ertor. Since
our board requires that our studen s
pass the state examinations before
graduating, it surely ought to be ap
parent to all that their boys and girls
can not meet this requirment unlesi
they work.

At the present time we have a num
ber of boys and girls in our high
chool ho do not, aud will not, work
wo hours per week outside of school

hours, yet they spend their evenings
very questionable ways. Soon

er or later this negligence will bring
its inevitable results, and then, in all
probability, the school will receive
be blame. The school, however, is

only one factor contributing to a
chad s education. It can not do its
work well withont hearty
in the home.

When speaking to his classes con
cerning the need referred to, the Prin
cipal nas been given several excuses
which would indicate that parents do
not in all cases understand the necessi
ty for home study. These excuses for
non-stud- y have invariably come from
those weakest in their work and
those whom we hardly expect to pull
through in a condition fit for promo
tion. WeJiave a number of boys and
girls in oulhigh school who never did
tho necessary preliminary work, that
is in the lower grades, aed these need
obe especially careful if they carry

4btir work.
When it is remembered that the

Principal and Assistant teach four
grades in addition to attending to
all other duties which devolve upon
sem, it will be seen that they have

but little time to devote to individual
assistance. Our high school is made
up of a cheerful, couteited lot of work
ers bnt it can be made more efficient
by the I suggfst. These
few thoughts aro advauced, not for the
purpose of cennuring any oce, but for
the purpose of securing greater inter
est from those w ho should be supremely
interested.

Parents, will you cot use every
means to encourage tl necessary
study?

Yojts for the bucopf of our school
and the highest development of your

oys and giija.
W. II Patc h in.

District Court Dates.
The terms of court for the year 1908,

for the couuties of the Eighth Judicial
district of Nebraska are as follows:
Cuming County Feb 3, Sept 14.
Dakota County Feb 17, Sept 98.
Stanton County March 2 Oct 16.
Cedar County March 16, Nov 9.
Dixon County March 30. Nov 30.
Thurston County April 13, Oct 6.

lhe rst day of each term is set for
hearing applications for citizenship.

For Sale A Klnkead Homestead Re
linquishment .

A SiO-acr- e Einkead homestead re
linquishment in Deuel county, Nebras-
ka, 500 acres good plow land, good
soil, outs plenty of hay. Pri'.-e- , $1,
750 00. Deeded land in that locality
sells for $10.00 to $12.00 per acre.
Or would ci.nsiler an exchange for
reside!) ca property, livery outfit, live
stock, or some small business of equiv-
alent value. This is an excellent op
portunity for acquiring a 640-acr- e

homestead. See W T Baetlett
f Jackson. Nebr.

First Publication Jan 10 4w.
NOTICE.

In tlio district court of Dakota county.
Ni'ltraskti.
A n n it' MullliiH

Notice.
Allx-r- t Mullina

To Allicrt Mullins defend- -
ant:

You will tako lint Ire thnt on the roth OHy
of lK'Ci'inlier, A. I). 11"7. the pliiinllfT herein.
Annie MullliiH riled her petition nuntiist
you in the ollli'O of the of the district
court of Dnkotu county, Nebraska, the ob
ject find prnyer or which are, tutu Hhe lie
irranted an alwolute divorce from you on
the ground of wllfull absence and desertion.

lou are renulred to answer said petition
on or lieforo the 17th day of February, A. I).
ltxw.

Dated thru 7th day of January. A. D.1907.
Anmik Mt l.LINH.

By J. J. McAllister, berattornay,
First Publication Jan 10 6w

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice is hereby ulven that by virtue of

four executions Issued by Harry II. Adair.
clerk of the district court In and for Dakota
county, Nebraska, upon four Judgments oli--
tinned tierore j. j. turners, county juuve
anil acting" Justice of the peace in and for
said county and state, on December SSI, Witt,
transcrlpted to the said district court, and
llled therein Deeemtier "4. WUz, in favor of
John Fllder, Fred Hchmldt, Louis Kruni-wled- e

and Henry W. Wood, respectively,
and tiKtiliiHt the Hioux Beet Hyrup company,
a corporation.

I have levied upon tne roiiowinKuescritied
property, t: rite untliviiied one-iiii- ir

of lot six Irt), of section twenty-on- e ul).
township twenty-nin- e IW, range nine ill),
In Diikniii ctiiint v. state of Nebraska.

And 1 will, on Tuesday, tne uiu any oi
February, itnis, at 10 o'clock a. in. or sttltl
day, ut the south front dmir of thtt court
house at I in Koto liny. I 'hkoiii county. Ne
braska. priH-ee- to sell at public auction to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, all of
the uIhivo tlrscrllied property, fir so much
t hereof us nmv lw necessary to satlHiy mini
executions, the amount due thereon. In the
aggregate. Iiclng the sunt of Two Hundred
Kixtv-lhre- e Dollars and ,'Nineiy-ion- r nt'nis

with interest on said sum at tho
rale of Seven (7) per cent, per annum from
Hecemls-- r sKUWttt. anil prior costs taxeii at
Kleven Dollars and Twenty cents lIH.'JuK
Hllfl ,,.. I'll I lit? I'lMtH.

tilven under my hand this stU day of
January, A. D. Ill"- -

U. CllANSKN,
Sheriff of Dakota I'oiinty. Neb

First l'ubllcatlon Jan a Iw.
LEGAL NOTICE.

To Jtmii's W. Heath, dharles muteriiiail,
William W. I'aliner, and Adellrt F. Jen-
kins, of the Hltile of Nebras-
ka:

You, uml each of you, are hereby not llled
that on the 17th tiny of May, In1?. Henry
Httidsliaw. plaint UT. llled a petition In lite
district court of Dakota county, Nebraska,
against you and other defendants, ami on
DecciiiU-- ii, H'7. he llled his itiitended pe-

tition therein, the object and prayer of
w hich action are to iittiet the title of plain-til- l

in ami to certain real estate ricscrtheil
as follows: Lots W, 'M and :H, in block 7: all
id bliK-k- Hand in, except lots .HI, ;il and ;i2 In
block in. all Is'ltig In Martin's ntltlit lou to
South Hioux I'ily, Dakota county, Nebras-
ka. Yon at e required to answer said plead-
ings on or lie fore the lth day of Fchmiry.
""Dated at Dakoln IMty, Nebraska, this lllst
tiny of Di'cetuls r, lli7.

Hknkv Huaiishaw l'lalntllT.

A, Ira. Davis
Auctioneer

Cmsrson, Nabr.

Farm and Stock.
Series

19 Years in the Bodiness

Dates made at The Herald Ofllce.

A Happy New Year for EVERYBODY, to our custom-
ers and those whom we would like to have customers.
May it be the best and happiest in your ' life, for

yourself, for your neighbor and for all mankind, with
scores more, just like it, for YOU.

''The Bank that always treats you right," soon
starts its 23rd ear, with more customers than it has ever
had. It promises them, and YOU, if you give it the
chance, better service and better terms than you can get
elsewhere and absolute safety for its depositors. It does
EVERYTHING in banking, RIGHT, and at lowest rates,
and very much wishes YOUR business.

E D. T. KEAtlNEY,
a "Xlhm Bank, that Always tramta you RUKi," Jaekaan, Nab

km i ! i
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CONCORD TEAM HARNESS.

&viarrtrTw

Zf'MV'iih.

iSquahl ao
A Good, Large

inte:r

Hl,ai,n tldt antitllatufl.

V s

.l r

I'd

at Attractive Prices. Everything for the horse and stable
Fares paid. Ask for Rebate Slips.

Sttisrges Bros
411 PesKi--1 Street Sioux City, Iowa

The Herald for all the News

IN THE COMING ELECTION YEAR
with Iti tente interest in the trurtj, the tariff, the railroads, politics generally and
political personages, the Review oi Reviews will be doubly valuable to you.

25 cents

a
Copy

ThcRi

THB AMEUCAN
rREVlEWag

Reviews
Sit.. .1

eviewot Reviews
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CARRIAGE HEATERS

SUA.' ..OP.Si; tLANKETi

Assortment of

S3.00

a "I

Year

tHc BJcws.

A Bargain for our

Subscribers

The New Idea

Woman's Magazine

and

Both for
One

ONLY
Year $1.30.

Dakota City. Neb.

oilers busy people an education in current events tnat is con-

cise, comprehensive and authoritative at a minimum
cost of time, eflort and money

ALL THE MAGAZINES IN ONE

tj With Dr. Albert Shaw's monthly tant articles of all the other maga- -
' Progress of the World," with the zincs of the world served up to you,

cartoon history of the month, with and reviews of new books one can
the timely contributed articles on keep intelligently up with the times

just the question you are interested at a minimum cost of time, effort

in, with the gist of the really impor- - and money.

WE WANT REPRESENTATIVES
in every community to take subscriptions and 1611010 book offers. Lib-

eral commissions and cash prizas. A fine chance to build up a per-

manent and profitable Lmilieu in your home town. Write to

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO.
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK

Room SCO

READ The HERALD

For

r
I IV, l 811 I h

Aiiiiriltv

to-d- ay

ryilE NEW IDEA WOMAN'S MAGAZINE lis the best ol all
'magazines published for women and the borne. Every

Issue contains the Fashions, the Best Fiction, and
an Immense variety ol practical Instruction on all bouse
bold topics. Every Issue Is tilled with beautiful lllustra
tlons In ball-ton- e and color.

A Blcj Magazine In a Bargain Offer
ORDER TO-DA- Y and gel ajfear's Reading (or the Whole Family

Uje Heretic!


